
NORTHERN TRIBUNE.

OSUl Taper of Cheboygan County.

BATURDAY. MARCH 4, 1876.

Cheboygan PoitoH.ce.

Call! arrire and depart as follows:
rrrosxET and all, roiNTS south.

arrite-Tuesda- ys, Thursdays and Saturdays,
at 7 r. m. l)part Mondays, Wednesdays andVriiaya, at 6 a. x.

Arrive Mondays. Wednemlay and Fridays,
at 7 r. x. Iepars Tuesdays, Thursdays andSatardajiat?A.tt.
S M1CKI2CAW CITT.

Arrive-Ev- ery Tuesday at noon. Depart
vsstdssy, at 1 p. m.

ROGERS CITT AJCD ALTERA.
Arrive Saturdays, by Steamer Marine City.

Btnart Saturdays by Steamer Marine City.
Office open for delivery of mail and the issuing
f Money orders from 7:30 a. m. to 8 r. m.
Ofiee open on Sunday's from 12:20 to 1:30 r. m

C. A. BRACE, P. M.

Church Directory.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

JTesr the corner of Huron and Nelasn streets,

J. L. MAILE, Pastor.
. Sunday Exercises.

JaV'ewftrh!D at .. .............10:30 a.m.
Sr.nday School .1?:00 m.
JCveninr service 7--

3 Y. M.
etklj Prayer-Meetin- g on Tnenday, at 7:0 p.m.

Takua BiWe Reading Wednesday 7:30 p. m

M. x. church,
Csnaerof Huron and Pine streets,

HEY. W. II. WARE, Pastor. :

Saidenee opposite the Church.

Order of of Sunday Exercises :

recalnt at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School at 12 M. O. C. WEED, Super

latendenc
Teacher' 3W - Ine. Tuesday. 7 P. M.
braver Meeting. Thnrylav, 7:'o p. m.
The public are affectionately invited to all our

meetings.

TOWN TALK.

.Last Wednesday was the commence
ment of tbe Lenten season.
- We understand that Rev. Mr. Maile is
expected home next week.

The postoffice in Fctoskey is to be re-

moved to more commodious quarters.
Petoskey has organized a brass band.

The instruments arrived a week or so ago.

Judge a man by his acts, and not by
any sanctimonious airs or hypocritical
cant. ; , :

Little Traverse is rejoicing over the
first saw mill and its accompanying
whistle."

Elder C. P. Wilson, ot Bay City, con-ducte- d

the services at the Congregational
church last Sunday.

A good boy desirous of learning the
printing business can lind a place by call-

ing at this office immediately.
"'

Prank Sammons hu3 his new scow well
under way. When completed, he claims
It will be the best on the river.

Our village fathers will meet and cori--
iult together, regarding the welfare of
the village, next Monday night.

Ice has been rapidly stored during the
week. The ice is of a good quality, and
from twelve to fifteen inches thick.

Several of the parties getting out logs
are nearly through with their contracts,
and will soon break up their camps.

Mr. Newton expects to have his new
extract factory in operation soon. He
has already on hand a large stock of
bark.

When ladies wear paper flour sacks for
l)nstles, they should be so arranged that
the beautiful colored illustrations should
not appear.

.Welcome Wedge, a mail employed In
one of Nelson & Bnllen's camps, had one
of his feet badly jammed the early part of
the week.

Ben Gitchell has retired from driving
the stage fur a few days, and is now en-

gaged in training a horse for
the coming nice.

Cheboygan means to take rank towards
the top of the list in point of population.
Mrs. Henry Chamberlain did her best on
the 24th a boy.

The almanacs announce that the pres-

ent month is the commencement of
spring. Were it not for the almanacs we
should never know it.

Chapin & Barber, of Bay City, recent-
ly sold 200,000 feet of lumber to Erie
parties, for 50, $13 and $33, one-hi- lf

cash and balance on shipment.
The Rose House at Petoskey is to

change hands soon, arrangements to that
effect having been made. A man named
Leifler, from Sherman, will be the new
landlord.

The Methodist church refused to be
warmed last Sunday, so the pastor and
that portion of his flock who had braved
the storm attended services at the Con-

gregational church.

It would almost seem that the war of
extermination still continues at Rogers
City. In addition to the Molitar cedar
camps, the burning of which we noticed
last week, two of Henry Clothier's houses
have been burned.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Improvement association will occur next
Tuesday evening. Tfiere is considerable
important business to come before it, and
we hope there will be a full attend ince.

The real estate firm of Turner & Smith,
.of "Lansing, have dissoved partnership.

Mr-Turn-
er will continue the land busi-

ness, while Mr. Smith will devote his at-

tention to "Jaw.
t
These gentlemen are

jnember$4)f thejreai estate firm of Turner,
Smith & Humphrey, of this place.
. HVe understand that Mr. J. A. T. Wen-del- U

f Mackinaw, has contracted for the
erection ot a flouring mill near Macki
naw City. It is to be completed at an
early day after navigation opens. This
will be a gt convenience to the home-

steaders who are rapidly settling in that
part of thfei county. Mr. Wendell also

P3CU to have a road cut out from Bru-In- a,

'

north to the xalll. : ' ' - .

Refused to l?ie.
Last week, Friday, Gabriel LaDuke

came to town with one of his sons, dri
ving an old horse whose "sand3 of life are
nearly run." . Going home in the eve
ning he drove without any reference'to
his age and infirmities. When about two
miles from; home, the horse dropped
down In the road and apparently gave
up the ghost without a struggle. The
old man took the matter very philosoph
ically, and without ado. With the assis
tance of his son, he got the harness off
and rolled the pony out in the snow on
the side of the road. Then hitching
themselves to the sleigh they went home

A short time afterward Louis Kecully
came out of the woods and saw the pony
but concluded that he was only in a state
of suspended animation, so he rolled him
back into the road and assisted him on
his pins aain. He was then taken to a
neighboring stable, where he was fed
and cared for. The surprise of the old
man LaDuke can be Imagined when he
came the next morning with another
horse and all Implements and tackle ne
cessary to save the shoes and dispose of the
horse. However, after a time he discov
ered the whereabouts of the horse, and
he now has him again in his possession.
Whether he will profit in the future by
the moral thus given remains to be
proven.

White Fish.
we noucea last wecK that a lot or

white fish had been sent by the State
Fish Commissioners to be deposited in
the lakes in this and Emmet counties.
We learn that 40,000 were deposited in
Burt Lake. Round, Crooked and Twin
lakes, in Emmet county, each had 20,000,

We regret that Mullett Lake was slight
ed, but perhaps the next deal will give it
some. These fish were hatched by Mr.
Clark, of Northville, under arrangement
with ihe United -- States Fish
Commissioner, but Congress fail
Ing to make an appropriation to
pay lor them, and they being a commod-
ity which would not keep, Mr. Clark pre-
sented them to the several states which
have fish commissions, and who would
see that they were properly deposited.
His crop amounted to several millions,
of which Michigan received 500,000. The
state hatcheries have a large stock which
will soon hatch, which will be deposited
id the various inland lake3 of the state,
as well as in Lakes Michigan, Huron,
St. Clair, Erie and Ontario.

Harbor Matters.
As yet nothing is definitely known

concerning the action of the Committee
oa Commerce with reference to the ap
propriations for our harbor improve
ments, it wa3 tnougut at one time a few
days ago that the Committee did not
duly appreciate the magnitude of the
lake commerce, anl would practice a
parsimonious policy in regard to the
lake harbor improvements. Later ad-

vices, however, state that the committee
i3 nearly ready to report, and Michigan
is, under the circumstance s, quite liberal
ly dealt with. She will get in all about
$450,000. 1 b.2 proj o Hon at first assigned
her wa3 only about $3o0,C00. We have no
doubt that Mr. Pattcrsou presented the
claims of Cheboygan in such a manner
as will gain for our harbor as large an
amount as was possible to secure. The
exact amount will not be known until
the report of the Committee.

PERSONAL,.

W. G. ninman, of the land department
of the Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad,
and n. O. Rose of Petoskey, spent Sun-

day in our village.
Watts S. Humphrey, started for Detroit

Thursday night.
Mr. Noble, the engineer In char .3 f

the government work on the new locks
at the Sault, passed through the village
on Wednesday on his way to that place.

Jas. Beatty and P. E. Roach, of Detroit,
left here for the Sault Thursday morning.
We understand they were going there in
connection with the late disaster to the
coffer dam mentioned in another place.

Major C. J. Dickey and James Cable,
of Mackinac, were in the village yester-
day.

Wilson Newton, of the firm of Newton,
Bros. & Co., of St. Helena, arrived in the
village yesterday.

J. P. McKinnon, of Philadelphi a is in
the village, visiting his brother, A. P.
McKinnon, the square timber man.

J. B. Haviland, Esq., of Traverse City,
State Swamp Land Commissioner, ar-

rived in town yesterday, on business con-

nected with the letting of the inland nav-israti- on

work.

Nearly Fatal Accident.
Last Monday, John Leavitt, a work-

man employed in Sam Leavitt's camp,
on the Sturgeon river, met with an acci-

dent which came near being f.ital in its
results. He was engaged in sanding a
hill which the loaded sleigh had to go
down. It was snowing and blowing fu-

riously, so that it was impossible to see
any distance. Almost without warning
a loaded team came at full speed down
the hill, and was upon him before he
s.iw it or had time to get out of the road.
He tried to save himself by seizing the
neckyok but feeing that he could not
maintain his hoi 1, cadeavorei to jump to
one side of the road. In doing this he
was struck by one of the horses' feet, and
thrown under the loaded sleigh, which
passed over him. A severe gash was cut
in his head and in hi3 back, and one of
his legs was also badly injured. He ran
a very narrow escape from instant death,
and as it is, h'13 injuries are of a rery se-

rious nature.

The Nortiiern Boats. --Tbe entire
line of the Northern Transportation
Company's boats have been sold at re-

ceivers sale, and have been purchased by
Mr. Chamberlain, the former manager
of the company. It i3 proposed now to
start them out in the spring on a line
between Chicago and Oswego, instead of
to Ogdeniburgh as heretofore. : ;Mr.
Chamberlain made thii line of boats
very popular and successful wh$n under
his management before, and doubtlcs
will again. .1'

A New Arrangement
We are glad to announce to the readers

f the Tribune that Mr. C. J. Hunt wi
hereafter have charge of the mechanica
department of the Tribune office. Mr.
Hunt is a gentleman whom" we are glad
to have associated with us in the manage
ment of the paper, and one whom we can
cordially reccommend to the citizens of
Cheboygan as in every way. worthy of
their confidence. That he fully under-
stands his business, tbe improved appear
ance of this week's paper is a sufficient
guaranty. Many of the early friends of
the paper will recollect Mr. Hunt from
his having charge of the office during the
first few weeks of its existence. Since
that time we have labored under many
disadvantages and discouragements, and
have at times, unavoidably, disappointed
some 01 our patrons.- we can now say
however, with some degree of confidence,
that no further trouble of this kind need
be apprehended, and that all work given
us to do, will be done promptly and in :

superior manner.

Those Bears.
v e only told about half of that bear

story last week. The hole in which the
bear and her cubs lay was fully ninety
feet from the ground, five sixteen feet
logs being 'taken off, and a piece bein
left before coming' to the bear. Nothing
was known of the bear being in the tree
until after the tree was cut, sc Mrs. Bear
must have been somewhat shocked when
Uie tree fell, but probably not much
more than the chopper, for he stood by
and saw the animal crawl out of the hole
and toddle off without even making an
effort to dispatch her with his axe. The
cub3 were two or three weeks old, am
three in number, which in itself is quite
singular, for bears seldom have more than
iwo young at a utter, nic little ones
were taken to a settlement near, where
milk could be obtained for them. Several
parties followed and endeavored to catch
the old bear but without success. She
was considerably disabled by her fall, so
that a dog at one time got hold of her,
but even then she managed to escape. :

The Itaces at Mackinaw.
In another column will be found the

advertisement of the races which have
been arranged to take place at Mackinaw
on the 14th and 15th of the present month.
t will be seen that purses to the amount

of $225 are to be contested for. The peo-

ple of Mackinaw have taken hold of thi3
matter with the energy, which will sure- -
ymake it a success. The purses are

very liDemi ana will draw out the nest
horses in the counties named, and w ill in
sure a spirited contest. A number of
horses belonging in this place are in
training, and those who profess to know.
laim that the first money will come here.

This, however, is something which can
not be very reliabty estimated. Should
the weather be pleasant there is no doubt
that a large number of our citizens will
be on hand to enjoy the sport.

Church Services.

There will be preaching at the Congre
gational church morning at
the usual hour bv Elder C. P. Wilson.

Subject : Romans 1st, 10th. uThe i Gos-

pel of Christ." Theme : The facts of the
gospel, are they facts or not ?

NOTE.
The Gospel of our Lord, unlike any

and ever' other system of religion, pre-

sents itself to the world, and predicates
irs truthfulness upon certain facts, which
if proven establish its claims, and if
proven to be false must tail. "Come let
us reason together.'1

The Military to be Increased.
Advices have been' received at th

Wand which seem to render it certain
that the garrison at that place will be in-

creased by the addition of another com-

pany. This increase is made for the pur-

pose of commencing the improvements
upon the National Park. It is expected
that most ot the labor will be done by
the soldiers, they being put upon detach-
ed duty for that purpose. We are glad
to note that the improvements upon the
Park are to be commenced this season.
The new company is expected as soon as

navigation opens.

A New Craft for Little Traverse
Bay. A few days since Mr. Chrysler, of
Little Traverse, purchased of the Detroit
River Steamboat Company, the small
steamer 31. W. Wright, for which he paid
$4,000. Mr. Chrysler will employ her in

trade in Little Traverse Bay and vicinity.
The boat is in good order, and only needs
the usual fitting'out tobe ready for a sea-

sons work. She will be taken to her
new home as soon as navigation opens. .

A lAvely Cay at the Island.

Last Tuesday was a lively day at Mack-

inaw. There were fourteen or fifteen
teams there from Cross Village, bringing
a numerous quantity of Indians, and a t

large lot of bark work and potatoes.
Their advent into the village made it have
for a short time somewhat the appear-
ance which it has during the summer
months, as far as business was concerned.

Closing Centennial Ball. The
closing of a series of five Centennial balls
at Mackinaw, took place last week Friday
night. It was an exceedingly pleasant
affair. We acknowledge with thanks the
receipt of an invitation to be present, but
absence from home until too late a day,
prevented our acceptance.

Death of an . old Citizen. John
Monaghan, Esq., for the past eighteen
years a resident of Mackinaw, died last
Tuesday at the age of forty-swenyca- rs.

He leaves an only daughter to mourn his
less, his wife having died about four
years siuce.

Notice.
Persons having claim3 against the Con-

gregational Church, of Cheboygan, of
whatsoever nature, will please present
an itemized.statement of the same to the
undersigned immediately. '

G. D. V. ROLLO,
Treasurer..

.Cheboygan, March 3d, 1876.

Few Kent Dldcultles.
The disagreements between the pastor

of the Catholic "church, which we no-

ticed a few weeks since, are likely to have
an issu-- in court, as far as they have ref
erence to pew rents. Quite a number of
the flock have resisted the payment of
the pew rent for some time past. Father
DeCcuninck has now placed thee bills
to the amount of $245.25 in an an attor-
ney's hands for collection. We under-
stand that the defendants haye clubbed
together and will. make a test case of the
matter and carry it into the Circuit
Court.

Unclaimed Letter List.
The following is a lLet of letters remaining in

the Cheboygan postoffice, uncalled for, March 4.
Persons calling for thete letters will please say
that they arc advertised :

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Chambers. Samuel Lynch, ,niel
Cullon, Samuel McUonaM, DonaM
f'ummirp, WiJPam Mcllrntney, John (1)
Cayfoni, Thomas 11 Odel, It C
uunteler, Edward ftonous, Fracklin

LADIES LIST.
squith, MUs Sarah A I McDonald, Mrs Nancy

Campbell, Ataxia
C. A. BRACE, p. U.

Itaces.

Mackinac Horse Association

Purses S225.
Inaujural Trolling Sleeting '76.

To be held

AT NATIONAL PARK.

MACKINACi MICH.

March 14th & 15th, 1876.

First Day.
Inaugural Stakes Open lor all fhorses

owned in Maekiuac. Chebovean and Chitmewa
counties, Mich., on or before Decembtr lat, 1376.

Mile Heats Best Two in Three.
To Harness, for a purae ot $if 0 S1C0 to first, and

to ue secona norse.

Second Day.
People's Stakes Oren to ah horses owned

n Mickiuac.Utieuovcatianri Chi Dttewa counties.
aucji.. on or ueiore December it-t- , i"J6, barring
lhe winner in tbe Iuanxural bcate?. ad all

orses thai Lave taken first or monevs in
reeoncl cla88 ra e t. anv Miblie trotiir.tr niet- -

ltiK 1 ir a purse ot no. ou lor tne lirat. and 23
lor ike fieeond nor.

E.TJ 'L E S
Of the National Aociation to govern. 10 nat
8ccoraiaQr etch eu ire for the luiugural -- taket:
ctri' b to be maue previous to the race. So tmut

acborjp ny cb tntry for the People's bitkc;
nines 10 u" manle on the cvenlnr previous to

ihera. Three or moro entnes in cachraclo
Hit, uhi two or more Lo-s- s t etart. Entiles to
i he above events to close on the evenmjr pre- -
ce-ii- the Jay 'f the aces. Entries to be ad-
dressed to the Secretary, NatiODul Park, Mack
mac i l tt'U. Micfi.

Un the lira: ay after the Iu'ugunl Stakes
there will be a thCs ior I'ony Make.--. op-- n to alt
litd nn poior. lor a purse ot 5- -. 2J to the nrst,
ani i to tne seconl jony. Entrance lee ti 5i).
entries to he ma! ortne cay 1 1 tne ra e. "

On tbe econd uay, alter the People Stake,
th ie will oc

A FOOT RACE,
Pnrae to be ntmd on iheday of the race. There
will bo a sack r i ;e. wheelbarro v rac, ami other
amusements to be perfected by tho oarrniitee of
Arrangements, on ihe iays of the rae.s.

js. u. uakil.ju, iresTt.
A . U. M a Ulso n , 1 reat'r.
W. P. PKEbTON, bec'Y.

Legal,
ORDER-- -- ate of M chiran.PROBATE of Cheboygan, es. At n ecMion ot

tuc Probaie Court for th county of Cheboygan,
hoMen at ti.e Probate tflice, in Hie villa ot
Chebovgin, on t uesday, the twenty-nini- h uay .of
tebrur.iy, tn the ve.ir one thousand eight hua-uie- d

an seventy-si- x.

Present. Utoige lieu, juutre oi rrooac.
In the matter 1 the e ate of William Oodd,

John Dodd, Henry Uodd anu Grdinal Dodd.
minors

On readme and filiog the petition, duly Termed,
of Mrv Cuniibeil, truai;inn vS said minors.
Dmv in amornr other thine?, lor reasons therein
stated, that the may bo empowered and 1 censed
to Hd' csr aiu real estate belonging to said

inor., and in said petition iully ! scribed,
Thcru tion it is Oidered, Th.tt Mo'day,

the third dy ot April next, at ten o'clock in the
loreuooa. be aaiUu lor tho bearing of said pe
tition, and that tne neirs at tavv. anil al otuer
pereon iiitervbicd m said estate, are lequited to
aiDj rvi a aetMiof of ead Coum, then to le
hoiden at the Pr bate Ofii ;e, in the village of
C.'itboygau, and uow cause, uay there be,

hv tiie pnvcr of lhi petit onrr fhould not be
ra- led: And it U tuither.onleieU lhatsaid pe

union r gie not ce to the persons interested m
an es:ate, oi me oi eaiu pennon, an;
e beam ir thereof, by causing a copy oi this

oruet to o published in the Nokiukrn Tin- -

use, a newbptyer prmiea ana circulated m
said ccunty ot cntooygan, three successive

eeks previous to said ua of
v iv . V . B&LL, J udge of Probate.

(1 true copy.) no 14 4

AL.;. Default bavin ieeuMOKTGAUK coudiuons o a certain indeit
ute of moruai;e uemng date the ath day or

May, A. made and executed by A. gus a
Mclvav. of the coiDty of Cltebuyiom. and M ite
ot Mithiitan. to "chwt Oie.tr. ct i.umber one, in
thd township of Duncan. Chebayirau co aity. &
Mu;i.iau, to secure the payment ot live husdred
aud nlty dollar, wliieu said niongaize is recorded
in tho ofli.te ot the Register cf iceds for said
county, in Liber one" of moriia e, on pages
616, 67, and tld.ori.dHh mortgage there is now
due aud unp .id the eum id lour hundred and
brty-iwon- d do tars, and interest on
Uie same since August uth, A. l., 184, at the
rate of ten ilu) per cent, per annum, logemer
wih an attorney lee ot twenty five dollar;, pio- -
vided for in sid mortgage ehou-- any pro.eed-ing- s

be taken to foreclose the tame; ami no pro-
ceedings having been taken either in law or in
qu ty to recover said mortgage, debt, or any

pai thereof: Now, thereiote. bvvirueofthe
power OI Bale in saiu mvi c wawuicu, tuMJt vy... . . ft..,.tAln finch in.u tn4ila,ti1 ivaVnUO VI H1B ISIUH("' iu .v uuu i iu
vided: Notice is hereby gjven that on MoN- -

OAt.Tirlt! 1XTII "Ai ut aifluuu, A.
ISTii. at two o'clock in tne atternoon ol baidday.
at the front-too- r of the court llousemUie vil
lage ot Cheboygan iaewyii county, aiicui- -
;in, (thai being Uie pi-- uuiuiug me

Court ior said county ,imr ucwiuai. uu-- .
ii un. linn. 10 tne hignest bidder, the premi-c- s

described in an t mortgage, or so much then of
as may bo necesaiy o eautiy ujb ann um uue
upon said mo rtgage for pnn lpal ami ii.te-ept- ,

together with tho costs and expense of Hale, ami
the attorney ice provided for in said mortgage;
sid premises oeing dehorned as follows, to--w it:
At that crt in piece or parcel ot land emg and
vina in tho Ullage ot wmutiuij oi

Benton, county t cneu yg:iH, anu riaie oi
Michigan, k'iown and oetcnbcd a lollows. to
ut: ComaietClDg Ota pvmvur fuuMrommo
o uneast corner of ot mramer lorty-tw- o .).

soutn westerly on vuu j "
street, accunnrg to ja'oo cammons recorued
..int . r t. viii:i!': of Cheboygan: thence runniue
Routh westerly on the dneot ead ttreet twent,-fou- r

fee?; thence northwesterly at nght-a- n-

glea with ha d btreet sixiw rwu; nonn-eaater- ly

at right-ang'e- a two (2i foet; thence noilh- -
tvf.rf.rlv r. titrht ansr e3 wx to) roie: mence
noitheasterly at rignv-aogi- twenty-tw- o (2:) fet;
thence fouth. asterly at right ar gies twelve (12)

riglnrr
according to Jac o phujuiuub iwnutu
thereof, including ona two tory building ued as
a store, situate ou th northeast corner of said
iotnuiunrtorty-on- e

Hchool District No. one of the township of Dun-
can, Mor gsgee. -

W ATTf 8. uuMrUBEV, Atty. lor Mottgayee.
. .

The above nale if adjourned unti Monday, the
20th day of March, a. P- - 18T6. at a o'cbck in the
afterno n of said day, the sale to be made at the
ome place.

kchool District No. 1, of the Township ot Duncan,
Mortgagee. ,

W. B. UuiirasET, Att y. lor Mortgagee i

Hardware and Stoves.

POST & IE

Wholesale an rtail dcaltrs la

HEAVY AND SHELF

TI JSr V !R E ;

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY

All kinds of

Farming Tools,
BUILDERS1

TEIMLIINOrS AND HATEEIALS

OIL CLOTHS,

WHIPS, .

LAMPS,

. PU3IPS,

LEATHER BELTING
RUBBER AND HEMP PACKIMG,

BUILDING PAPER,

STEAM FITTINGS

AMD

GAS PIPE.

.lseall kiadsof

TIN AND COPPERWARE

Made and repaired.
ntlJMy

P. M. Lathrop.

EESBBVED FOB P. M. LATEBOP.

New Advertisements.
APCHTO 100 ele?ntCILCS2Ci:SS mounlci,
UuL.it IO z,.9xiiforS4,or 2 tor S . Ci:- -

tacs of ertry dtscrijtlion. National Chromo Co.,
t'iii a. ra.

MBD E2ACi:T3, ISIZSSSUSST, TA&ZV&IZE'S.
Ill Soul Uharminn. Htsmerism and Marriage Guide.
snowing ho either sex may laici'ate aid gain
the love n of any person they 'hoosfl
inhtantlv 4'K page. By mail 50 cts. Hunt &
Co., Ufa. 7th St.. Phiia., Pa.

1.C03 A3SK75. Teachers. M.in n'. Men nnd Wo-
men, wm't to sell CZTSIIL 0i2Z77SS2 cf
tia t. 5., sloven grand icluof o yr.HS Pko-- g

iKa. whoiH LiiiitAKr. Boston Cfote.Not
LUXURY btit a NkCtSSlTT. Jnter-Octa- n. Ret

eel ins? book pub. (kid Pay. WantGtn. AKt.
in every citv ot i'J."uo. Addrcs3u.u. iicuuaui

CO., Jinc o Ills.
Agents wanted for the GKEAT

CENTENNIA L IILSI OR Y.
TOOnasre, low sales xtra termi.
p,w.zihxjle t & d. tfn s ciark sc.unicago.in.

ASmiS WASTED. ; i!3 ills ui iplcsti ATiriii.
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800 Illustrations Audress r new circn- -
Urs. A.J. UOLMAN & CO., 930 Ar. h Stroet,
Phiia.

WHAT ARE PILES?
READ! PLAIN 11LLKTHTTl!0 acts," n Treatise on the
Causes, History, Cure and
Preventions ril.ES. Pub.
lished 1. NKLSTAE1).
TKK A CO, 46 Walker Street.

ii i ii u b ii Iparts
Weir York.

cftha Vnited
FREE

States
toal

a
receipt of a fetter stamp.

lllMriTCrn Agents for the best selling Sta-ViA- ll

I lLI tiohary Packrge i- - th world. It
(Nmiains l' p. per, is envelopes, golden
Pen Pen-hold- er, Pencil, Patent Yard Measure,
and a piece of Jewelry. Mngio pacaage, nun
pair of btono bUeve Buttons. pot
paii. 2.-- ft for $1.00. Tni pacaage ha be n ex-

amined by the publisher of the ortiieks Tri-
bune and lound as represented woith themn- -
ey. watcnei given awav oait Ajjefws nuiitrs
free BisIDK & CO. 79 Broadway, New York.

For
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS
AND ALL THROA TDISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

PUT Vf ONLY IX BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
For sal bv Trgsr gcerally, and

1ULT.EK & rULI.EK,Chira:o,Ill.

WHITNEY & HOLMES

o ir, Or j nsr s
TTIFIY ELEGANT STYLES, vith va'pj'ble im-- i

tmventb: new and beantifu Solo Stop'.
Over One THOustitDOrganisrsand Musicians

indor thc orirang and rec mmend them a
tToinfi.T first clasj in oe. mechanism and
durability. Warratd five ye' a. 8nd lor prist
liBts. WHITNEY d HOLMES ORGAN CQ.

' . - ; Quiacr.M.

Smith cC Co.

NEW AND. ELEGANT GOODS
- Jastrtcelred.t the MAStMOTn ESTABLISHMENT of

M

HcArthur,

'5

Special Attractions

SPLENDID BARGAINS IN NEW STYLES

A rtrj choice seleetlo of

In all the nnnnUf . .

Ladies Furnishing

SHAWLS IN

In matins the necessary

FALL WINTER TRADE
TVe have consul fpd tiirt ."lwu,L3spared no pains In securing for

taincd in the great markets of the"Sun
of goods, and to permit us to shmv tJil.vmn process or erection tomm. .:n i wmpietca

Their Stock

Dry Gcod,

Carpets,

Groceries.

ProrisioDB,

Clothing,

Boots and

Hats

Toother

NOTIONS AND
Such can be found

McArthur,

received,

good

BOOTS,

where

in Bartacnt.
--:o:-

AND NEW GOOD0

S
i,iuuest styles

and
GREAT

purcha.es lug.

wS mc in selection s, hart2!lb,e barIns could beob- -
extfni i- -m wic uuta-- e, a IIbIm,;

4a

co&sliU of

AND

' " w" In a shon time

as

ghee, r;
and Caps,

Wall Paper, '

JTlour and Feed,

CrocLerjr and GlassTrare,

Hardware- -

mth

Ilaro also re fresh lots a

For Fall and Winter trade, which were .elected with great careand include,

leas, Coffee,

CHOICE MEATS, SPICES. Sco.

every variety, together vith

fashionable styles, selected with -- reat to meet requirement ot
this country.

Large additions hare also been made la their

Which embrace some yery patterns. Those wishing anything from a cataingrain to a rich Brussels will well to eiamiie.

The Largest and

Ever in Cheboygan, just and are
to

expect

A on band and comins.
fore, and shall do test to

goods have
SHOES GOODS

The

f town

STOKE

Mr?

and colon.

Goods Notion.
VARIETY.

for our

our onr and
rV that

tiiisDest adv New

STTO"n-RTW-
Q

recti

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
the

Sugars, Syrups, Canned

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
In

EIABY-MA- S:

In all the care the

Carpet Iepartiraemt,
fine

do

Freshest

and

Farmers' Produce

in first stores. -

Smith & Co.,

Gcods,

Stock of Wall Papers

now open for inspection. They'.

shall have a than b.up the reputation
earned for us. -

:

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAIt,
in Northern Michigan.

Always on Hand,

-- :o:-

can found a full assortment of

BLACKSMITHS' COAL.

every graae. irom tne cheapest the expensive Gilt Parlor Papers. Allwho to do papering, will do well to examine them.

BOOTS AND SHOES
stock more

our keep

AND RUBBER
largest best stock

onlj class

Inelude

We better stock ever
good thtse

be

McAa?tliru?3 Smith & Co.
Are the proprietors of the only Flouring Mills in this section of the state, and:

manufacture their own

ITIL.OUJ3E& .rCO IBEnEID),
Which can always be found fresh at the milL Custom grinding done on short notUt-TH-

HIGHEST PRICE FAID FOR ALL KINDS OF GRAIN

The only lace in

Delivery Wason has oeen added to the conveniences of tt cstabUsantat,
and hereafter goods of all kiads will be delirered free of charge--


